
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
To Our Subecribers.

Now that the primary election is
over and cotton is coming in The
:Herald and News would be glad to
have those who owe us for subscription
call and help us out. The amount
from each one is small, but in the ag-
gregate would greatly aid us to meet
our obligations.
We have waited patiently and said

nothing toour subscribers about money
for a loi g time. Please remember us

now. tf-

At Head Spring.
, Rev. Hayne Leavell will preach at
Head Spring church next Sunday
morning at 11 a. in. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Calland see my prices on Flour be-
fore buying. 2t. PROCTOB TODD.

The Cotton Market.
The cotton market in Newberry yes-

. terdaywas 7 to 71.
Receipts since the first ofSeptember,

1892, 38S8 bales.
For the week ending yesterday, 1284.

A"New Bridge Over Bush River.
. The Constructioa Company is at
work building a handsome and sub-
stantial bridge over Bush river. It is to
be a combination bridge.

C. W. Collings has opened a jewelry
store atCoppock's, on Pratt st. f

ofr to Florida.

The following young men left New-
berryiyesterday for Florida to seek their
fortune:
Jon Livingston, Thomas P. Davis

on a visit. The

0Re and News hope they will all
prosper.
Mrs. William Murden, 197 Third St.,

Albany, N. Y., gives it the meed of
praise, as follows: "I have used Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup and find it has no
equal. No family should be without
t.t

Poet the Names of the Streets.

This writer wanted toknow thename
ofa street some time ago, for immediate
use. A sser-by oould not tell, and a

c'itizen living on the street could not

give it to him. It would bea great
convenience to have the names neatly
lettered and posted on the corners.

Good Tobacco at Proctor Todd's for
L 35 cents. 2t.

Hulls and Meal'

Can now supply your wants for

STnICTLY. CASH ONLY. So send the

cash with order.
Meal at $1.10 and Hulls at 15 cents

per hundred pounds, at

NEWBERY COTTON SEED OIL MILL.
St.

The Teachers' Association.

Will meet at the Newberry Graded
Shool building on Saturday, 15th in-

stn,at 11 a. mn.
G1zmmar in our schools, Prof. W. K.

Sligh.
What tne teahe ake

our schools , --o*
-Doildren tofast in
ools? E. 0. Counts. .

By~e~li aragemnents with pub-
Q~Al~eisIam now selling school books at
AeWholsSale list price, thus reducing
.retail price considerably. This 's

as low as thiey can be sold anywhere,
and on account of the exceedingly low
price will have to be sold strictly for
cash. I have a full supply of- School
and (bllege Text Books on band, and
am. now ready to sell them at the low-
est price possible. Yu

tf Z. F. WREIGHT.

Picture Frames, Albums and Easels
uost.received anotber fine assortment

of Picture Fraines at Salters' Photo-
Sgraph Gallery.

MY RESTAURANIT
is now open for the
Fall .

Fresh Game and-
~S Oysters in any style

JAS. DUNBAR, AGT.

Mr. B. C. Summers Again Burt..

Last Saturday while Messrs H. C.
and Jason Summers were driving, neal
Pendleton, the horse shied and threws
them out, and the buggy over them,
down a steep place in the side of tbe
-road about eight or ten feet, Jason fal-
ling upon his uncle Clint, who received
Sapamnu I njury of the hip. Mr. Sum
mers is truly unfortunate, as he has
-ust about recovered from a seriouw
fracture -of his ribs and a painful fal.

Gsome time later.

WANTED.
All the Second Hand Cloth.

-ng in the County in exchangE
for furniture and other pods
in mny line.

R. C. Williams,
The Installment Man,

Main Street.

0. W. Collings is prepared to repai
Sor watch or jewelry on short notice
Omee at J. W. Coppock's store. t

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at Mcintosh's.

In ,Jail 8tIjl.
In addition to Amanda Workmar

.nentioned elsewhere, the followini
colored persons are still in jail here

- the next term of Court-
second -min November-whel
Judge Izlar and ^Solicitor Schumper
will listen to their tales of woe:

in Brown, petit larceny.
Albert Cook, larceny of live stock.
Tim Douglass, larceny of live stock
Mack Dorroh, house breaking.
Knox Chalk and Anthony HopE

"riot." (?)
Dearn1ess Cannot be Cured.

by local applications as they cannc
reach the diseased portion of the eai
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed cox
Sdition of the mucous linng of the Eu!
tachian Tube. When this tube is 1i
flamed you have a rumbling sound<
imperfect bearing, ard when it is e:
i,irely closed, Deafness is tbe result, an
Sunless the infiammation can be take

-out and this tube restored to its norma
condition, hearing will be destroye
forever; nine cases out often are cause
by eatarrh, which is nothing but s
iflamed condition of the mucous su

We will give One Hundred Dolla
for ny case- of Deafness (causdn
.catarrh) athat cannot be.cured by Hl

(~trr!UUr. Send for circulars fre
IC-HEnNEY & CO., Toledo-

VARIOUSAND ALL ABOUT.
The executors of F. H. Dominick

offer some valuable land for sale.
There were about 350 bales of cotton

sold in Newberry Saturday, at 7.
There are several valuable tracts of

land advertised for sale in November.
Mr. Jas. A. Dunbar is up and about

again from his recent spell of sickness.
The many friends of Mr. P. C. Clark

will regret to learn that he is seriously
ill.
Some valuable land in Dutch Fork

is offered for sale. See notice else-
where.
Mr. W. B. Cannon is. assisting Mr.

C. A. Bowman in weighing cotton at
the C. N. & L. depot.
C'lk of C't Kinard is one of the most

affable and accommodating Clerks
Newberry has ever had.
We are glad to see Express Agent

James F. Todd able to be at his post
again, recovered from his recent illness.
Section-masters Watts and Russell

combined their forces and cleaned the
road-beds-and sides at the C. N. & L.
depot very neatly.

Messrs. J. W. M. Simmons and J. S.
Carwile deserve their promotion in the
Newberry National Bank. It is a high
compliment worthily bestowed.
The "Andover Heresy" again bobs

up serenely in religious cireles, and the
future-probation -controversy has once
more been settled-for a year in Massa-
chusetts at least.
Mr. Jas. F. Glenn is a "mighty good

man" to go to when you want the
past history of Newberry. But any
man that .the cholera won't tackle
ought to be good at anything.
Cards of invitation are out for the

marriage ofMr. George T. Dickert, to
Miss Alma Dickert at the residence of
the bride's father Col D. A. Dickert on
next Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Mr. W. T. Abrams,9f,Xlloh n.-

- .^ for the first titue. in
seven years. He was born in 1810, was
one of the first farmers ofthe Mollohon
section, and raises his own provisions
athome.
The one hundredth anniversary of

the organization of the first-missionary
society was celebrated at the Baptist
Sunday-school last Sunday afternoon
by the children, conducted by Super-
intendent John S. Carwile.
Mr. Michael Werts will build a hand-

some residence on Cornelia street and
move to town about January 1st. His
son-in-law, Mr. James S. Moorehead,
of Union County; will move about'the
same time to Mr. Werts' place at Silver
Street.
There .is a suicide organization in

London .with branches in New York
and Salt Lake and one of the members
of the New York club took his life the
other day to fulfil his appointment.
It is hard to realize that there can be
such fools living.
The Lutheran Synod of South Caro-

lina will meet in annual session at Mt.
Tabor church, in this county, next
Wednesday. Special rates will be given
on the railroad and the C. N. & L. train
will stop at the church.to-take on and
put off passengers.
Rev. Professor A. J. Bowers, of New-

berry College delivered a very interest-
ing address before the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary Society of
Ebenezer Lutheran Church, Columbia,
last Sunday night. He also preached
in the above church Sunday morning.
The Lutheran Sundayv-schooLelected

the following offcers last Sunday: Geo.
B. Cromer, superintendent; Wm.' P.
Houseal, assistant superintendent; Miss
Lilla Kibler, librarian; Luther Riser,
assistant librarian; D. B. Wh.eeler,
treasurer. The Wide-Awake Missdon-
slonary Society of the Sunday-school
have a special and interesting exercise
next Sunday at 4.:30 p. m.

Seed Wheat,
Barley

and Rye
for sale by
2 J. N. MARTIN.

Personals.
Bennie Clary has returned to Cedar

Springs institute.
-Mr. E. L. Chalmers is home on a

visit from Florida.
Mrs. 3. H. Counts; of Irmo, is visit-

ing Mrs. G. M. Reid.-
Mr. B. F. Salter, of Chippewah Falls,

Wis., is in,the city.
Mrs. James B. Clary is on a visit to

her sister at Eutawville.-
Mrs. Glenn and Miss Lizzie Glenn

have returned from Renno.
Miss Alice Cline left Monday on a

visit to her sister, Mrs. M.'J. Epting, of
St. Luke's.
Mr. Joseph Brown and Little Sam

are on a visit to Miss Sallie Brown in
Savannah.
Mr. Robert C. Perry, who is recover-

ing from a severe spell of sickness, has
gone to Glenn's for a week or ten days.
Mr. Meyer Mittle, a popular and for-

mer young Newberrian, but now of
Wilson, N. C., is on a visit here to his'
parents.
Mr. P. G. Ellisor has been appointed

to the beneficiary scholarship from the
3d Congressional district in the Char-
leston Medical College by Governor
Tillman. He will enter the college this
week.

The family physician. Mrs. Helen
R. Shalters, 420 Walnut St., Beading,
Pa., states: "We always use Salvation
Oil for what it is recommended in
place of a physician. It never fails.''

Bueklen's Armes Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
Bruiss Ulcers Salt Rheum. FeverSores,Tet-
ter, Caped Had,Chilblains, -Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

ye perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
ce 25 cents per box. For sale by Robert-.

son & Gilder.

-Beth Bdent Items.

We are having some very cool morn-
ings now. It feels a little like frost.
Mr. A. C. Sligh had a little calf

nearly killed by one of his mules Sab-
bath morning.
Little Miss Bessie Sligh has just

returned from a visit to her Aunt's
Mrs. McWhirters.
SMr. Fair Lee and his cousin Miss
Genie Lee of Union have been visiting

-Mrs. Sligh.
SMr. L. A. Hawkins and daughter

spent one night last week with Rev.
Julian's family at Prosperity.
'Misses Sallie Sligh and Lula Waters
of Jalapa, have just returned from a
visit to their Aunt's Mrs. Burton.
Mrs Goodlet and her daughter of

Greenville are on a visit to the old
homestead, Mrs. Chandler.
We hope to receive a good teacher

soon that our school .may open at an
-early day. "LOLA."

rHighest of all in Leavening Pov

rQ~~i

AMO
snifE

Trustees of School Districts that will a
into Operation this Fal.

Beagin School District No. 8, G. F
Long, G. B. Reagin, D. R. Bouknight
Dead Fall, No. 9, D. B. Werts, D. I

Ham, T. S. Blair.
-Utopia, No. 10, W. I. Herbert, F. 1M
Schumpert, J. R. Perdew.
Hartford, No. 11, S. S. Paysinger

C. T. Paysinger, P. N. Hawkins.
Johnstone, No. 12, Jefferson Quattle

baum, L. Q. Fellers, Jno. C. Neel.
St. Luke's, No. 13, R. T. C. Hunter

S. B. Hawkins, J. S. Nichols.
Prosperity, No. 14, L. S. Bowers, A

G. Wise, D. M. Langford.
Saluda, No.:15,:Jno. A. Fellers, D.M

Bedenbaugh, J. M. Dominick.
O'Neal, No. 16, S. W. Wessinger, J

H. Koon, Jno. L. Hunter.
Monticello, No. 17, P. B. Warner

George C. Counts, J. S. Dominick.
Mt. Tabor, No. 19, A. N. Boland, G
W. Bowers, T. L. Shealey, Jr.
Cannon's Creek, No. 20, W. H. Bobb
W. B. Kibler, A. H. Miller.
St. Philip'e, No. 22, W. F. Koon
Perry Halfacre, Adam Kibler.
New Hope, No. 25, G. A. Setzler, J

L. Hughey, Luther B. Eargle.
Pomaria, No. 26, T. W. Holloway

P. M. Derrick, J. David Suber.
Crotwell, No. 27, B. F.Cannon, S. P
Crotwell, Antine Buzhardt.
Helena, No. 28, B. E. Julien, J. C

Perry, R. A. Welch.
Fairview, No. 18. No trustees hav
yet -been appointed for this district

but will in a few days.
It is very important that each tax

payer know. in what district he lives
sothat the poll tax can be given to th

proper districts. The poll tax collecte<
ineach district is applied to that dis

trict.
' Smoke Your Pipe !

Do you "use the weed ---

If so, your a n be gratifiec
At rug Store. We offe:
"Yellow Rose" Smoking Tobacco !
"Brown Dick" Snoking Tobacco !
"SealNorth Car." Smoking Tobacco
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco!
"Quadroon" Smoking Tobacco!
"Mastiff" Plug Cut Tobacco!
"King of A" Plug Cut Tobacco !
"Cornell Mixture" Smoking Tobacco!
"Junaluska" Smoking Tobacco !
and other popular brands

at PELHAM'S Drug Store

Wouldn't It Be Real Niee

If all the business part of Newberr,
couldput on a Sunday-go-to-meetinl

look every Sabbath? Pretty blue blind
to drop the length of the windows-
like some of the stores have-to hid,
the goods, and the waste of the street

sweptand carted away every Saturda;
night.

WE
HAVE
THIS
WEEK

A Beautiful
line of
Handkerchief
Extracts,
Toilet
Waters

and Sachets,
just from the North

Give them a trial.

W. E. BELCHER & CO.

SENATOBS, Congressmen, Judgel
great Lawyers, Professors, ALL-prc
nounce the I. W. HARPER WHIE
KEY superior to the finest Frene
Brandy. The leading physicians pri
scribe it on account of its purity.
For sale by

THOS. Q. BOOZER,
Newberry, S. C.

Harris' Lithia Water will cure an
malarial diseases, Dropsy, Sick Heac
ache, Constipation, diseases arisim
from poisone blood, Gravel. Forsal
by Robertson & Gilder and W. E. Pe
ham. tf

LAMPS!
LAMPS!
LAMPS!

A full line c

Lamps of all kinds; als
Lanterns, Oil 'Cans and Lar
tern Globes, at prices to sui
the times, at

ROBERTSON &
GILDER'

Drug Store.
Dandruff forms when the glands

the skin are weakened, and, if ne
lected, baldness is sure to follow. Hall
HairRenewer is the best preventive.

Clover Seed,
Lucern,

Blue Gras
Lawn Grass Seed; also

Red Onion Sets
For .sale low, at

ROBERTSC

G1LDER'l
Drug Stoi

-Matchless Mineral Water

Will Cure Dyspepsia, Indigestio
Chronic Diarrhea, Sore Eyes, idn<
diseases, Skin diseases, Chronic Sort
etc., I have used it for Dyspepsia al
Indigestion in my own case with gre
relief. J. HART. BLEASE.
3m. Agent for Newberry Count;

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Zeirler's well known Shoes. J. Fau

&Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver de
larat MoWER's. ti

Go to Collings, the jeweler, if y<
wishwatches or jewelry repaired
thehighest order and at the lowE
prices. At Coppock's stand.

err.Latest UJ. S. Gov't Report.

Powder

of THE HANGING OF ANNA TRIBBLE

.For the Murder of Her Infant-The Woman
Forced Upon the Gallows.

It is horrible to witness, much less
contemplate, the forcing of a human
being upon the gallows. Such was the
spectacle that presented itselfat the jail
in Newberry between the legal hours of
10 a. m. and 2 p. m. on last Friday. Jt
was a foregone conclusion from her ac-

tions the previous day and night that
Anna Tribble would never walk quietly

- to her death. Throwing herself upon
the floor of her cell, wildly clutching at
the invisible, alternately mourning in

her deep despair and shrieking in her
semi-insanity: "You done me wrong,
you done me wrong," the -unfortunate
condemned murderess spent the
wretched hours preceding her awful
doom. Her ravings and pleadings were

pitiful to the hardest heart. It was a

trying ordeal to the humane Shez ift and
his assistants, who were necessarily
compelled to be a little rough occasi"n-
ally in using their strength to force her

- to submit. Sheriff Riser was particu-
larly gentle in his efforts, and delayed
the execution as long as possible for the
sake of the woman, feeling his great re-
-sponsibility and sharing her suspense
and anxiety. But the crime had been
- committed, the verdict rendered, the
sentence passed, the last resource resort-
ed to and the hour reached that decided
the finality of Anna Tribble's mortal-
ity, and the woman must die-must
hang by the neck until she be dead be-

yond resuscitation, God alone holding
he power to have merey. Slowly being
led from the cell, after four or five wo-

- men hadtakenseveral hours to dress
her, she was seated in the passage-wuy,
when a short service was conducted by
her spiritual adviserand the death war-

rant read by the Sheriff. She was then
led to the gallows. Great diticulty was
had in tying her hands and feet. The
scenes of the night and morning were

re-enacted; in fact had never ended.
Standing on the verge of the trap,
whose spring was so soon and suddenly

! to hurl her into the eternity she
dreaded, she utterly refused to move a

step. In being pushed she tripped over

one o fthe pulleys and fell across the trap
door aid one of the men who held her

partially fell with her. It seemed like
a death struggle. She snatched at her
dress and tore it, and grabbing the
black cap in her hand, clenched and
held it with such superhuman strength
-that Deputy Chalmers had to strain
every muscle to. get it loose. he

stooped almost to the'floor when the
cap was attempted to be placed over

her head, and fought it ofi. Realizing
her terrible position, she struggled with
the desperation of trenzy to keep her
wrists from be;ng pinioned behind her,
and exerted all her physical power to

prevent them from adjusting the noose

around her neck. Some say she was in-
sane. Itwasthe insanity of black horror.
Shewasinsane to theextent that no mor-
tal mind could be wholly sound whose
tension had been strung to the highest
pitch with the thoughts of that im-
pending fate. She spoke rationally in
the short intervals of her pleadings,
speaking to SheiiffRiser, Deputy Chal-
mers and Dr. Houseal, calling each by
name. It was a rational mind excited by
thegrimmonsterofaghastly death star-
ing berin the face,and the certaintythat
she was about to be dashed into her
uncertain and endless future. Tremb-
ling on the brink and feeling the hang-
man's knot at her throat, she still
begged for another moment of time.

It was an exciting moment; .the
hands of the watches were rapidly

,nearing the fatal hour of two; only a
few minutes more; Rev. F. 1L. Wallace
again offered prayer; the desperate
woman still hoped against hope and
fought against fate; the men were ner-
vously trying to pin her torn dress and
keep her still for the last timg.,.hile
thespectators within and the crowd

-without surged to get a closer view of
ahuman then to be jerked into eternity
as ifthey expected to see the verysoul
~-ofthe woman as it took its affrightened
fight from the swinging body of the
dead.
And while begging and pleading, her
thoughts-which could never be imfiag-
ied by man or woman out of that con-
dition-were cut off in the twina.ling of
an eye; the body was suspended under
gthe opening, and the immortal spirit of
Anna TIribble passed out into the val-
..ley of the shadow of death.
Sheriff Riser pulled the trigger at

1.51 and the woman was dead in two
and a half minutes. Drs. Houseal &
Kibler pronounced her death painless.
The execution was neat, notwithsttand-
ig the efforts of the woman to prevent
the proper arrangements, and twisting
the knot herself at the last minute.
The body was cut down after hang-

ing sixteen minutes.
The public is familiar with the crime

ofthewoman and the history of her
trial; how she was convicted of secret-

-ing and deserting on the 23d of last
February her illegitimate off-prnng
twhich had only that day been born;

how she was sentenced by Judge James
Aldrich at the July Term of Court.to
be hanged on the 9th of last September
but was respited until the 7th of Octo-

ber,and how the Governor was un-
successfully petitioned to commute the

sentence.
The gallows was built by Mr.. W. H.

Harris and was a neat job. It consisted
of of atrap door cut in the third floor of

thejail build*ing worked by pulleys
s with weights attached, Mr. Harris
taking great pains that everything
should be arranged with a view to an
eas' death for the prisoner.
There may yet be another hanging-

of a woman also-in Newberry on the
same gallows. Amanda Workman,
colored, convicted of the murder of
Nora Simpson, also colored, on the 12th
of November last, occnnies the cell

S, fromwhich Anna Trilble was taken
on Friday. She was committed to
jail on the 25th of December for killing
teSimpson woman with a pistol; was
convicted of murder at the July term
ofcourt and sentenced by Judge James
Aldrich to be hanged on the 9th-of Sep.
tember last, the same date of the first

sentence of the woman who has paid
the penalty. Her attorneys, Messrs.
Blease & Blease, appealed to the Su.
preme Court for a new trial, which is
now pending and consequently sus.

9pendingthe execution.
Amanda occupied the cell jointly

with the condemned woman and was
ooler than the women who dressed the
victim of the gallows, herself assisting
in the preparations and also in placing

ntheboyin the coffin, exhibiting .n
eyemotionor nervousness, apparently in
as,differentto the fate af her companmor
id andherown future.
atThehanging last Friday recalls the

execution of JPaunie Stewart, colored
.in 1859, at this place. It will be re
'membered she poisoned the' family oj

Mr. Robert Stewart, causing the deatlk
of one member of the family-Mrs,

SstCheshire. She was convicted and sen.
>l-tencedby Judge J. 5. Reid, a Magis'
'trateat that time. Mr. J. Of~Peoples

was on the coroner's jury, and Messrs.
>u W.H.Hunt, S. P. Boozer, John B.
inCarwileand Dr. W. H. Harrington on
at thefree-holders' jury, the names of the

tfothers not being remembered by the
persons approached for information, it

""havingtaken place thirty-three years
ago. Dr. S. U. Welch says he recol-
lects the execution distinctly and that
it was a tiorrible affair; that one Wicker
didthe hanging and seemed to take
fiendish delight in the job, and that
thewoman's neck was not bro1ren,
deathresulting from suffocation.
Besides Anna Tribble there were

our others who suffered death on the
Iallowslast Friday in this State: two

at Spartanburg, one at Anderson and
oneat Pickens; all colored except the
Anderson case, and two out of the five
beingfemales. The names and crimes

oofthelatter four are: William Wilson
atAnderson for the murderof his wife;

m Brock, for the, murder of the

town1nnah1ofEssleyMilbryBrown.
-'El'

fant, and John Williams, for the mur-
der of Mayor Henneman, of Spartan-
burg.

Another Teacher Elected.

Learning that another teacher was
wanted at the Graded School, for the
fourth grade, several ladies and gentle-
men applied. The male applieant was
elected. After the election the Board
of Trustees gave the ninth grade. to
Prof. C. W. Welch, demitting Miss
Eloise Welch,'w ho had been elected to 3

that position, to the fourth grade. She i
accepted the change gracefully, 'though 1
having been to much expense in the
purchase of books. No fault was found 3

with Miss Welch whatever, as she had o

given entire satisfaction every way.
Prof. Welch was not an applicant I

for the place, and only takes it tempo- <

rarily. He expects to begin work at (

Clemson as soon as the College is I"
ready. The Graded School is fortunate I
in securing his services even for the t
time.

STwenty poands good Rice for $1.00, at
2t. PROCTOR TODD'S. f

Another Little Grave Beneath the Flowers.

Edith, second daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Myers, has gone to meet.
Lucille at the beautiful gate of the t
Beulah land. She died last Wednesday t
at the age of fifteen months. "It is I
well with the children." C

Think of what the sexton said when a
the minister asked him why he put so t
much care on the little graves in the
cemetery-so much more care than on 3
the larger graves-and the old sexton a

said: "Sir, you know of such is the t
kingdom of heaven, and I think the
Saviour is pleased when He sees so a

much white clover growing around I
these little graves." But when the a
minister pressed the sexton for a more I
satisfactory answer, the old sexton said: a

"Sir, about those larger graves, I don't a
know who are the Lord's saints and f
who are not; but you know, sir, it is '

clean different with the bairns." Oh, t
if you have that keen, tender, inde- e

scribable sorrow that comes from the
loas of a child, do-not give up. The old I
sexton was right. It is well with the x

bairns.-Dr. Talmage, in New York c

Observer.

SABOROSO
Cigars are still taking the lead

in town. Have you given them a

trial? If not, why not? Our

sales are increasing, a proof of

their merit. t

i To be had only at

THE CENTRAL
DRUG STORE.

A Bargain.
For sale-a seven room cottage with e

well of water and all necessary im- I

provements. Desirably located in the
village of Helena. Price $450. For
further information apply at The
Herald and News office. tf

Shade Trees

Make a grateful and graceful orna- I
mentation to a city. They are also very
healthful as their leaves give off whole-
some; gasses and take up impurities.
Streets and avenues that are fringed
with trees are always handsome and
attractive. The fall is the time to set
out deciduous growths. We hope that i
our beautiful .little city may in the
near future abound with shade trees.

LEMON ELUYIR.
A Pleasant. Lemon Tonic-:

For Biliousness, Constipation and
Malaria.
For Indigestion, Sick. and Nervous
Headache.1
For Sleeplessness Nervousness and

Heart diseases.
For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kid-

ney Diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough

organic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre-1

pared from the fresh juice of Lemons,
combined with other vegetable liver
tonis, and will not fail you in any of
the above named diseases. 50c. and $1
bottles at druggists. ..

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moz!ey, ]
Atlanta, Ga. -

A Banker Writes:
From experience in my famil.y, Dr.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir has few, if any
equals, and no superiors in medicine,
for the regulation of the liver, stomach
and bowels.
W. H. MAGNEss, Pres. Nat'] Banlk.

McMinnville, Tenn.-

A Card.
For nervous and sick headaches,

indigestion, biliousness and constipa-
*tion (of which 1 have been a great
sufferer) I have never found a medicine
that would give such pleasant, prompt
and-permanent relief as Dr. H. Mozley's
Lemon Elixir.

J. P. SAWTELL, Griffin, Ga.

A Leader.
Since its first introductionl, Electric Bitters

hsmaned rap.idly in popular favor, un-H
now it is clearly in thae lead amongpare medici-
na.ltonics and alentvs ntiigoh
lgwhich permits its use as a beverage or in-

toxicat, it is recognized as the best and
prest medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
LverorKidneys.- It will core Sick Headache,

Indigetion, ConstipatiOn, and drive Maladia
from the system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded
Puceonly 50c per bottle, Sold by Robertso
& Gilder.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
heel Cheese" recommend it as being
the finest cheese ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at

y MCINTosH's.

G naranteed Cure,
We authorize our advertised .druggist to

sell you Dr. King's New Discovery .tr Con--
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this con-
dition. it you are afflicted with a Cough,
Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble
and will use this remedy according to direc-
tions,giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit.- you may return the bottle and
have your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could be relied on. It.
never disappoints. Trial bottles freeC at Bob-
ertaon & Gilder's Drug stoue. Large size 50c,
and $1.00.-

MY RESTAURANT
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE

SEASON. FRESH NORFOLK

OSTERS WILL BE SERVED

T ALL TIMES AND IN ANY

STYLE ................. -

GIVE ME A CALL. RESPECT-

FULLY.......S.B. JONES.

Harris' Lithia Water will save you
fromfever spell of sickness this Sprinig.
Forsale by Robertson & Gilder and W.
E.Pelam.n . tf

Important Ranlroad Cennections.

I[The State, 9th.]
It is said that tile Coast Line road is

contemplating running a "fast train
fomNewYork to Savannah via this
ctIy.and.the South Bound,- and also to

Atlantavia She C.. N. & L., in competi-
n with the B. &D.
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They are thinkng of changing the day
name of America to Columbia-then to fi

Newberry will be living in North Colum-- ".

Wing bia. It will be all the same to Pinetop awhether they change it or not. Needle Howlywon't get anything out of it in either sunwh event.mi
ud?" Gover Cleveland, and Buzzard's Bay vmant don't jingle well-ogether. It would take mirea poet right to make anything on that. and
his The bay by any other-name would smell and

as sweet.
The white caps are getting bad in Lox- Do

ington. theFrance end Germany are again trying AP*? to pick a quarreL If they fight, it willctoi be lively across the water for a fac'. day
ch to It would relieve the mind if the United we'

States would adopt a national flower and bra
e be done with it. This question"seems to dii.chonebe as troublesome as that of a union dep- dise

po for Newberry or electric lights and sto
use- -water works and an uptown telegraph wit

roods office.
Do you catch on that the 21st of this Pren ismonth will be celebrated as the 400t and

I anniversary of Columbus' discovery of ro

America? That's what all this talk's briFlease about that you hear.- Oct
it i ,The new star in the constellation Au- cba
1 im- riga is again visible, and "Westward the he,but Smpire is tinit. course" still. che

It'ill get there after awhile, maybe, for av3
e re- we have all heard that ever since we were me

darling babies together. I
When a 17-year-old girl in-New York ple

sues a man 72 years of age, it is time for waiget a old bachelors to take fresh courage. Just Joc
think of a girl of nice I,wanting a man clotdid 55 years her senior. Why, it's enough to thetheir ke us all happy. tigi

Sat- The Herald and News in speaking of ing
their the opening of Newberry College last or
aeavv week saidthat "accommodations to young of',

men of small means are ample for all obj
nton,purposes of convenience." It is pre- for

bu -n- sumed that theaccommodations to small MO

>u . youngmen of means areequilly ample.
great The work begun in 1887 on the rairesd'

- to connect Buenos.Ayres on the Atlant on
there coast of South America with Valparaiso t

past on the Pacific promses to be completed is
by the end of .189_. That beats the, 'D

.i.I Three-Sees-with-no-see-at-all without any ""

our trouble.
It is now about time again for the

last promise of'work to be resumnedonmthegood 3-c's "in the net sirty days."
ittum Thep News and Courier still,cortinmes

to.make-a fool of itself-the latest e:hibi-
yJ~Jtionbeingonaccountof the hanging of

4h the colored girl at SpartanburgonFri-
onese day.- It i ytlat stich abig daily

e'will-persist inbeing sorridiculously silly.
Not many mothers could agree with the-

e an News and Courier that the nurse who (]~.through spite delbr tly poisone her

wen the own with the falsedo- -

mi trin o that malignant sheet .which intehatred.and malice hesitates not to blast
ber the character of the. State, to gratify its.a
make infernal venoni against 'the man who in B
done; ll ncbaritalneon has' already been

cuersed for. having done the thing that
tha paper now curses him for' not doing.-

.a.Let every nurse hang who thus murders wi'
cord" a mother's babe. NEEDLE.
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Female Weakn ess ostive Core. th

To the Editor : Please inform your g]__readers that I have a -positive.remed. 18gr for the tbousand and one ills which to
arise from deranged female organs. I at
shall be glad to send two bottles of my seremedy Free to any lady if theywll I
send their Express and P.O. address, th

Yours respet,fully, t
DE. A. C. MARGHISI,

" re.
A National Flower

Is to be voted for soon. We hope 2
somebody will vote for the "golden
rod," it is so beautiful and stately.
"France has her lily and England her Ic

rose,
And everyone knows where the sham- th

rock grows; Cl
Scotland's thistle grows on the hilH, Na

when But America's e:nblenm is the dollar in
asant ' bill." 27
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P'L'TS FROM PINETOP.
"Who writes Pinetop anyhc'v?

iin't worth a d-n."
So said a boy on the streets of
erryseveral weeks ago. Jee-e!

Right on the heels of that other
t "were" startling. Whew!
Ha, ha, ha, ha! Ho, ho, ho, ho!
Oho, umph!
Pinetop is not over-sensitive-
nough on the other side to coun
sich." Needle doesn't claim to be
non. but does claim to be not as
ool as Thompson's colt-and ever

>y this time knows what a large bij
Chompsor's colt was. There are
nen who don't think there is an)
ven in Talmage, but there are thou
vho think otherwise. It is 811 owi
rhether you like a fellow or not.
nly thing about it that provoke
urling of the lip is that the mai

doesn't" is generally the one th,
e knocked out in the very beginnii
he first round. But
S'cat!
rm here again.
Liable to be here when you next
rom me, too.
Just remember that please.
Needle hasn't got well started yet.
Just been putting out a few feeler
If Pinetop doesn't wake up thing
ween now and some time in the fit
hen Needle is the biggest 1-r in
erry County, which he isn't-"not i
ourt knows herself, and she think
o." He has enough fuel in his "z
last all winter.
Needle hsa nQt tried to spread hi
et-nct.by a big majority. The r
re not all in. Wait till you hear fro
he bo:es. It may change the result.
You see "I know what 1'm ta
bout." -Nothing proud in that-o
ttle confidence, that's all. For
hould the spirit- of mortal be prc
repeat: with what he has to do
affer, and not sure of life one inc
heei, why should the spirit of morl
roud? There is nothing in all
wide-wide" world like having a
lanced mind and taking a com
ense view of everything.
But there will be no spies and red
eror gall this week. The need
esting in its cushion-had too mu
.oall at one time.
For the pres:nt it is enough t<
own several columns of ma'ter int<
olumn of space.
It is desired to make this columr
alas well as ornamental.
Needle is a condenser from the c
nd hopes to furnish the cream froi
iterary dairy-farm in hisefforts to a

11 graded class:. of readers.
But it is no easy' matter to 1

verybody, I can tell you. In fact
almost utter moral and physica

ossibility-not positively impossibl
tremely improbable.
So lend me your ear. It will1
arned after many days.
There is another famine in Russia
Georgia and Florida both Demot
ifcourse. The Third Party didn't
mell. Right.
The inhabitants of Hamburg wh4
Lotdie of cholera have resumedlancing.
The Richmond and Danville lass
Lrday suspended thirty hands from
hops in Columbia on account of
osses.
There was a $100,000 fire at Cl
orth Carolina, on the 8th instant,
g the Alliance store and other h<
They say the Czar of Russia is a

illiard player.
The severest storms ever known
ave ,revailed in Mexico during the
owdays.
Onthe23dtheBoard of Visiton
camine Clemson College. .Then
Welchmen will soon be all right.
"Man About Town" in his tall
eek through the Observer had a
hing on chewers and smokers. H
igin,please sir.
One man has contracted to pay S$1

or the privilege of selling pindars
World's Fair. Where is Sam Jl
otRev. Sam; our Sam. Samuel,
rtthou? Jeff answers, where?

"Coal Oil" Blesse will introdu<
riginal Prohibition bill in the Ii
nre. Those liquor men of Char
mndColumbia will open their eyes
'Coal Oil" gets up to quote Scriptt~heHouse this winter like the devil
The wisest philosopher in New
pysit is possible withscience to
ne'ver-burning lp: it has been
~heart is lost; it can bedone again.
The poet laureate of Pinetop sayi-rohEarheardt is one of the best'
irsin town, while Bill Hunter's "rc
w'asnever "b,rought down."

It is now said that forty sall1
ivebeen discovered in Mars and
!r.Ivy Abrams is makig a boat f<
ake.
-The Mexican Southern Railroad,i
apidand direct coinmunication wit
,ityof Mexico and the United E
issbeen opened up;:and still we hi
vena little narrow guage to Egf

B. T. has been nommate for
'96.
Starvation exista in Mexico t
iarming extent.
Wish to the lords the Columbia
natter could~be settled.
John [L. Sullivan did not attemp
~ideas reported in New York the
lay;he only attempted to getdr
mndsucceeded, as usual.-
There is prospect of a grand disp]
Ireworks at the State Fair. Some
avebeen go'ng to Columbia everytosee the fireworks but, for varioi
ons,individually, have failed to I
bhemat the proper time.
To see a black woman, in black, a
blackcloth over lher head, swung of
uterdarkness, is a horrible sight.
The sensational rumors in circr
regarding the woman hanged Fride
idetales. A true account of the
tionis given elsewhere in these col
There is snow already in some
ofthese United States. As the Ob
would say, what a glorious count
livein; when it is cold elsewher
balmy here as a morning in May.

sir,
balm

ONE EJOYM
Both the method and results
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is ph
and refreshing to the taste, an<

gentlyyet promptly on the Kit
Liver and Bowels, cleanses th
ten effectually, dispels colds,
aches and fevers and cures ha
constipation. Syrup of Figs
only remedy of its kind ever

duced, pleasing to the taste an
ceptable to the stomach, prom
itsaction andtrl beneficial

effects, prepae nyfrom the
healthy and geal substanc

manyexcellent qualities comme
to all and have made it the

pparremedy known.
Srpof Fi- is for sale i:

and bottles byall leading
gists.Any rlal druggist
maynot have it on hand wil
cureit promptly for any one
wishestotry it. Dornot accep
substitute.-

CALFORNIA FIG SYRUP
8*5 I?A0~ C4t~
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Helena Heradiu.
iss Maggie Jones returned Satur-.
from a pleasant and prolonged visit
riends In the up-country.
mns Souei's Retreat is very silent
r,since little Masters Frank and;;ward Wright, who partly spent t
imer here, have gone home. We_
the joyous music of theirmect'
es and the patter of little feet. The :<

Mie trains have been side-tracked,
blocks, and marbles, pencils and=
ures picked- up and put away. ls
those to whom the little onescome-
nore at eventide to greet them at
gate!,timely shower of rain fell Satur-
night. The dust is laid -and the
ther to-day is bright, beautiful andsing and its tonic effects are bene-

i. We hope the chills may soon Y

p and the general healthbe re
. The lovely October days are

h us in an increasing wealth.46t
m colors in earth and sky. T e
tty bee aster with- its tiny white~r
pink petals and the roya3goden
fringe the woodland balls and
hten the scene. In clear weather .

ober mornings and evenings are a-
nting and invite to that-nef
lthful of exercises, a moderate '

erful walk, which the ladies rhoald
themselves of whenever conver

at.
connection with the above we.a:.
sed to mention that MaudeSsyj
d,in the- Ot*tober Ladles' Homee

rnal, tells the ladies, whose workrn
eapplication and mentalexertion
t4ey mutt not perform their fn-
Hngdall tasks without a nouri$=1
mid-day repastand ont-door sport:
aercise. She,recommends"pent
valking, but preferably with some ".
actin view and with a compenion
a solitary constitutional is r;ti ?^

tof us a poor antidote to nervos .

gue. Some kindof recreation whih
esthe.thoughts entirely.awayi'{

8 work, givingchange .of-
i to themind as well asto therod a_
ecomended by all-doctors In
advice fora healthruleof life

IN
KLETTNER'8 m
EOTHINGWIOW
YOU'NEED XOT WOIJDE.- --

Vehave realized that Cash I u
,Credit the8Slave. -

hile - we have only a
ountofcash left we have )tyo
AINs, PIUCK and AxmT3Wr -
keeverythingthatlifeiwrth9
ONE MORE LIFE STRUCGLE.-

h .the - musical minnie ball ~i
CAISH

against'the rust and rot of the '9

e intend to Slaughter
~ywIH. We'have taken eufl-
Horn, and with Odd's ,po
eto follow the Iroa .ueCel
oredelivery.'Underboy and Under.
L"We'shall.use the tiine usuall
tento woi-ry about old- accounts i
ningattractive -

syingofuagmentosave yoursel
cents on every dollar,
ome andseeUs and o

WmI Soon Laarn that
Cash fus the Lever
that Lifts- the

'hanking you for past patronage.

ATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA-
MUNTY OF NEWBERY-JNe
mUET OF COMMONPEAS
New Building and Loan As~

ociation, Plaintiff, against Joibn
Donahue/ Defendant.

the Defendant aboue namedt -

2ouare hereby summoned and r-
redto answer the complaint Inin
tionwhich was filed in the office-of7
Clerk of the Court-ofCommoal
easfor the said County, in the saId
ate,on the 27th day of September~
EandtoserveacopyofyourfBe~

the said coanplaint on the subscriber
his office at NewberryCourtHous,
uthCarolina, within twenty days7
ertheserr:ce hereof, exclusie&o(ke dayof crvien, and-If you -ail

answer thie cc.:plaint,. '~tha-then
neaforesaid, the plainti- in-thisand '

n will apply to the Court for thist ~
lefdemanded in the comnisint-
DatedatNewberry, S.CO,ileptee
-W. H. HUNT, J -.

Piaintift's Attorney.;7
the Defendanf, Jhnm onahue
'akenotice that the complainttin
aaction was filed in theomiee.of the
erkofthe CourtofCommoIS&
wberry, in theCountyofNbY>

the State of South Carolina, oat
hdayof Septeber, 18~.

Plaintiff's Attorney.-

eachers' Exa iatOl

BEREGULARSEMI-ANUI.examination of applcants
achers' Certificates of QualIlSlf-'H
Ibeheld at the School Gm IK
er'sOfficeonSaturday, 22n

tober.
pplicants must furnish peZ.ns
paper.
xamnaton will begin at 9
dcloeat4pm. .-

ARTHURE KIBLE~,~~
County-Sch Co.i""oer

Stte ofP.IL830
N THE 4THDA OF N V$
bernext,twfui makea 't'
menton the above named -u-
appl to the Prob~
mwbryirtfia!or7


